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TUKSUAY lOHNINC , ( XT. x'O-

.Ko.

.

. 12 Fcntl Olrest.-

Trllvci

.

( dy Muvlcr In any rnrt of tlio city n-
ttvirly nl | cr . i' ( k.
IIV. . TII.TOV , -

MINOIt AIKNTIO.V-

.Koitr.r

.

, tin- tailor , for fall gootls.-
KVIT.V

.

. voter wlioulil M U thai his iinmc is-

on HID r-

Thn nonitril it Irt try t i have a matins
to-innrniw uvc.niii .

S. 11. ) nnls yottTiltiy llnuil the
rorii1iitiiui] ! for hclii ilnink.-

IVriiilt
.

to innrryviri ! ycnUirilay iivcn-
to ICfinvsi , Kvcrs iiiul Louisa liitlunur-
wolilo

-

, liotli of this i-ity.
The ) iiii-) for the IVsarl strwt soxror is-

plnci'il on tint ground , :nul will
) , ) iilneoil unilur it-

.to
.

tinnl ) iiu-i! of Sucrotiiry Cur-
lii

-

, I tier will lo no L'lili'rt.-iiniiii'iil ivun-
nl Ilio Y. M C. A. rooms tlfw t-vi-niiif ; .

Col. Kilioi-nU , of DCS Monies , is to nil-

ilross
-

to address tin ! ( iui'iniuis of this oily
in tln'ir own luii un o on Wednesday
ni lit.-

J.
.

. ( ! . Si'ott , this Miin: strci-t hardware
until , si'i'iiiB to linviiniljusted his tintincial-
troiilili'S , and liftvriltiy reopuni'd his
titoro for inisini'ss ns nmiul.

The fttni'rnl siM-viiTS of Clinrlos Aladi-
mm

-

wi'ro lidd .vi'Hti'rduy afUiriioon , and
n'cri ! vi-ry soliiinn niul inipreAHlvo and
attended uy many ; f rk-nds.

The many friends lien ; of A. 11. Keith ,

odilor of this Di-nison liullotiti , will syni-
] nlliidci'jily! with him on learning of-
tlie death ot li..s little NOII , aged only tliirt-
uiMi montlis..-

Fustii'o
.

. Kraiucy has disehar i'd Traok
and Khii'lds , who wt'i'i1 arri-stuil for rotj-
liiiiHyoniiK

-

Hunter out of unite n lar e-

iimounlof moni'v' while all three were
on a spree together

Thn ui'w polircm.'iti , Myers , niado his
first eaiiluri1 yi-sierdny , in tlie form of an-
ulio eu vagrant. When asked what liis
name was hn took awny the ollieer'ri-
lireath hy saying it was Myers.-

Jf
.

you want to get your inniii'y'H worth ,

if yon want to laugh until you inn lauga-
no longer , if you wantto snu the two fun-
niest

¬

muii on earth , take in the "Two-
Johns" to-night at the opera house.

The ladies of the Kpisi'opal church are
preparing for a novel entertainment on
the I'th of Novemher. The Indies of
this elinreh are working nobly to raise
means to help build the beautiful new
edilice.

Revival nerviees , conducted by llcv-
.Thoinas

.

Harrison , will be held eaeh
evening of this week at Broadway Jl. 1-
5.chureh.

.

. Young people's meeting at 0:15-
p.m.

:

. Preaching service nt 7t: : ) . A cor-
dial

¬

invitation is extended to till.-

C

.

The nroirraniine forthe letter earners'
annual ball , to be given in lieno's hall
this evening , eoiihists of twentytourn-
tiniboi's , and as good music has been
provided , ami other requisites for a
merry time , the occasion will bo a suc ¬

cess.A
.

petition has been tiled in ( he district.
court on behalf of a number of larmura ,

ashing Unit the rcecivcr of the Mutual
Iowa Live Stock Insurance company ba
required to cancel the policies which
they took out in the company and return
to them the premium notes , the collec-
tion

¬

of which , they- claim , is being forced
long after the policies hccnmu worthless.-

Sirs.
.

. Larson , who owns a little house
on the bottoms , is in sore distre.su over
thn way a tenant has crept in on her. A
man , whose name she has been unable to
learn , broke tlie lock of the house , which
chanced to bo vacant , ami proceeded to
occupy it , anil refuses to put up any rent-
er to vacate. She lias taken out a war-
rent for his arrest for trespass , and is
now trying to tind out what IIIH name is.

Tickets for the policemen's hall next
Thursday are selling well , but none too
well. Tin ) policemen only get ii benolit
once a year , and then they give the
pjitrons full return for the cost of a
ticket , and they should brs encouraged by-
nil. . The police get kicks enough. One1i-
v year nt. least , they should be reminde I

in a substantial way that the public has
some kindly feelings for them.-

It.

.

. is reported that some of the leading
business men are about to institute an
investigation of the record of the mayor ,

and to gather up in tangible form the
faut.s concerning his ollieial acts , and de-
termine whether tin-re is cause for any
further action. There is a good big
lield to work on If they hunt up the bot-
tom

¬

facts In much of the street talk. The
mayor has not been sitting quietly down ,
Avhatever elsn may be said of him , and
in his activity and his foolishness of
judgment , he has ilonu many acts con-
cerniniy

-

which the people would bo bet-
tor

¬

satlslied if a committee of responsi-
ble

¬

should bo able to say were all
right. The mayor himself would doubt-
Joss court such an Investigation of his
ollieial record.

Last Saturday morning , while running
down a steer on horseback , Roy Wood-
jnancy

-

was thrown in such a manner as-
to receive severe injuries about the head.
] ) r.s. Parish and Stempul were iinmedi-
ntelv

-

called and found that the leftside-
of tlie forehead had been crushed in , the
iias.nl and cheek hones fractured , requir
ing thu removal of port ions of the nknll-
nnd one half of the nasal bone. This
dclicntn operation was successfully per-
ormed

-
, the pieces removed being 2-

jiolio.s
}

- long nnd U inches wide , and at-
t{ t tf writing , Wednesday , the liltlo fel-

low
¬

VHUIS in a fair way of complete re-
covery.

¬

. it was a very close call from In-

fitant death , end when one considers the
character' and o.xlent of thu injuries it-

Kcems almost a miracle that he lives.-
Macedonian.

.

[ .__
Lamps cheap at Homer's , S3 Main

street.-

j

.
i.

j 1'OfHOiml
; S. W. Cole , of Colfax , was at the Ogdcn-

ycHterday. .
' M. II. Marsh , of St. Joe , was at the Pa-

cilio
-

I yesterday.-
t

.

llobart Dale , of Carson , dined at the
t Pni '.(lu house yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John Sandham , of Slid-
by

-

* , were in thu city yesterday.-
S

.

, II. Hllliiij.es and Thomas 11-Miry , of
: Jlnrlan , visited the Hlnll's yesterday.

11. 11. Plekctts , of Shelby , was among
llioso at licchtclo's honsu yester.lay.

'
. Harry Curtiss and wife start to-day for

Davenport to attend tliu state convention
, of the Y. M. C. A ,

' Mrs. J.J. Hllss returned last ovnnins
from New York where she has been for
noveral weeks selecting new goods for

, her many customers hcru ,
* W. F , Patton is now taking his regular
K Jay oil' after his first week's servieo as-
tt route agent on tlie Sioux Ciiv run. Hel-
l. . pays ho is gutting along nicely with thu
"
, now work , and he will doubtless make a
; 8UCCCS.S Of It-

.JMIss
.

Pehse , thn well known artist , left
yesterday on a visit to her old homo in

' Jjolmiskn City , andafter reniaininirtheroj. a time will go cast , her health having hit-
t come such as to neeosiiliilo her giving up' her clashes here , and seeking rest and re-
i uiipcration for a year to come ,

Have you over seen line pastel worl ;
f Jf you want a uico panel for your parlor ,

t-all nt ( 'Inipmairs Art Store and buy one
before I hey are all gone.- .

If you wl-h to make legitimately from
" ten to liftv dollars per day write to Judil-

re Smith , No. ill l-'ourlli stri'i-'li' Council
iJlulls

I

THE LAST FOND HOPE GONE ,

The Major Loses His Grip on the Working-

men

-

, Who Snub Him ,

NEGLECT AND DEATH OF A DOY.

The .Senatorial Muddle Caused Ity An-

A

-

Warning to Council ,

lier * Inuld-
I'o

-

I tilers.-

Tlio

.

Irrcprcsf-lblo Major.
Mayor Anderson , who starts out ns an

independent republican candidate for
senator In Pajjo mid Fremont comities ,

seems to bo causing much trouble , and
tlu ! Cliirinda Journal thus depicts the
situation :

Tim senatorial trouble in this district IB-

a most vexations thing , and it all conies
from the enibitleri-tl and ambitions IMiijor
Anderson , who , defeated for euiiri"! .s a-

fnw years nj o , seeini determined lo re-

covvr
-

himself , oven it' In- has to bulldoze
nnd override tins rights of every ¬

body in liia way. His own county
sat down o-i linn by a majority
of nearly TOO , and the opposition to him
IK still u'reat in his own uounty. For this
n.'iison ho was tint announced JIM a candi-
dates

¬

in chinreity.: . Xot asinjrlo paper
in 1'romonl county rcjpirded liim as a
possible candidnie. He did not ihtro to-

appal( ? to tli peo' ' " of IJu- district in the
usual way , hut , d cile no suspicion , ho-

slviy worked tin1 primaries , so tint at the
until ty convention the vote stood for
si-.nator , Andeiwm ti.' , IVrry 12 , Vm-

.Knton
.

! . The next stop in I In ; con-
spiracy

¬

WIIH to comi ! to Sln-iiandoah and
rule Page county out entirely Major
Anderson had .selected his own delegates
and lit ! was present. It. u as , therefore ,

one man against lifteeu : one man dicta-
ting

¬

to all I'ajjit county that is to furnish
two-thirds of the vote necessary to elect
a senator. Anderson set himself up as a-

Injfjicp man than all the republicans of
tins district ! Such outrageous nrtloii on
the part of Major Anderson deserves and
will receive the condemnation of all fair
minded men. The Page dele ratson con-
ceded

¬

tlit ! nominee lo Fremont , hut did
not propose to be browbeaten out of any
voice as to who the candidate should be-

.A

.

Child JJins I'Yom Ij.tpoHtit'C.
From ] ) cnni.on , through the mndinm-

of the Keviow , conu's thu details of the
horrible death of n little 7-year old boy ,

which has failed forth the righteous in-

dignation
¬

of the eommunity.
Andrew Itrinkinan ami bis family , con-

sistingof
-

three '; Idldreu to whicli he was
the father , and of a wife anil two child-
ren

¬

lo whicli she was the mother both
parents having been twiee married re-

side
¬

three miles north of Denison.
The family is extremely poor. Th.v;

own a team and cow , and having no in-
closure , all the children from the It-year
old boy down to the it-year old girl
watched the cow by turns.

There was a little boy named Henry. 7
years old , of weak constitution and deli-
cate

¬

? health , to whos t charge the lierdiui;
of the cow chiefly devolved. He wa harts-
footed , and his little leers showed bruises
innumerable , old anil now , received in the
grubs and brush. He went out on Satur-
day

¬

noon on the hill opposite the house
to herd the eow as usual. Evening came
but no boy ; the father had gone to town ;

the little children searched some ; the
mother and it was his own mother
called. She heard him not. The father
and a neighbor came home about 8-

o'clock. . Jt was dark and they searched
with a lantern. They inquired at two
neighbors , but at 1 o'clock in
the morning , gave up the
Kijnreh and went , to bed. During
the night the cold cruel rain came down.-
On

.

Sunday it rained and very little
search wa-i made. On Sunday noon that
father and mother wont live miles from
home to a christening and inerr.v-in.il ; ing ,

staying until Monday noon. They still
tho'ugfit In : was with some neighbor.-
No

.

clVei'livo search was made un-
til

¬

Wednesday , after ( } . McAhren-
as township trustee had been iiotiiicd ,

who made appointments with the
neighbors to meet at 8 o'clock in the
morning. About 10 o'clock the child was
found , about IKIp feet from the house on
the hill opposite in the hazel brush. Evi-
dence showed that he did not die until
Sundav or Monday. His little legdugout
about two inches of the ground , He died
in extreme ngony.

Whether ( he child fainted from weak-
ness

¬

or was attacked with sudden illness ,

no one could tell , but. the condition of
the body and the surroundings proved
that he died as Inlons Sunday orMondny.
There is no evidence that the parents
were criminals Ity intent. The death is
simply tlie result of stupidity , indilter-
enee

-

and gross negligence.-
An

.

iiumest was held on Wednesday
evening. Dr. , coroner ; A. If-
.McAhren

.
, August Anderson and M , T.

Hill were the jury , J. Fred Meyers , clerk.
Ten witnesses wore heard and the verdict
in substance was that the child came to-
.its. death by exposure on Sunday last ,
and that the parents were guilty of gross
negligence.Ve understand that Dr-
.Fitgerald

.

has issued warrants of arrest
with a view of having Hrinkham and
wife answer for manslaughter.

The rain interfered *:iinowhat with the
meeting of the workingin>: .n on Sunday
evening , it being a dark unl dismal
night for folks to wander 011

*
. Still

there was a goodly audience of
about sixty or so , and there was a goodly
amount of enthusiasm shown. Judge
Liartlctt , of Omaha , was present , and was
the principal .speaker of the evening.-
He

.

discussed the labor question at sonic
length , and thu listeners seemed inter-
ested

¬

, There wore several local orators ,

who gave their views pretty freely in re-

gard
¬

to local matters. Among thu
sneakers were Mr. John Short , Mr. John
Ahles and Mr. Kilgoru. The city admin-
istration

¬

got soiiu very sharp raps from
these gentlemen , and some very plain
truths were told of the causes of com-
plaint on the part of the labo ; ing classes.
The little mayor was present , and he
thought he saw an opportunity to win
back the workingnum by his nsiwl siiavo
manners and munificent promises. Ho
generously ollored to rent a hall for their
nest meeting , provided they would go in
with him on a ' 'grand rally , " but as they
had learned from nast experience that
Midi "grand rallies1' meantsimply a hur-
rah for tint mayor , they very promptly
.sat down on the little scheme , ami to
make matters worse for him , they told
homu very unpleasant things for him to
hear This last ellort of the I tile mayor
will probably cause him lo let the work-
Ingmen

-

alone , so that they may go ahead
with their regular business , which they
liavo the good soiiM ) enough to mtiuago
without his help or advice-
.QOwing

.

to the stormy condition of the
night , and the conieipieiit falling oll'from
the natural altundttnco , it was decided to
adjourn the meeting until Wednesday
evening , at which time it is expected
them will lii still morn interesting ad-
trusses , and the invitation is still a broad
md cordial one for all to attend , except

IhoMi who have- pet , personal or political
bchcme.1 to get through. *

The Keniulo Hull I'layors.
The advimt in thu city io.itorday of the

young ladles tvhoaro gaining such a rep-
nation as athlufs and basu ball player * ,

caused as ww IP bucxpocUitl U # ooil deal

of curiosity on the part of the gny young
men , and the sly old bald heads. The
company m.ido a street paraile , but they
gave no seeming encouragement to the
wistful glances , and the deftly worked
handkerchiefs and twirling canes of the
pretty young men , who sighed for a
further acquaintance. The fashion plates
who arc thus so pager to charm the
charmers , should be warned by the ex-

perience
¬

told of two DCS Moincs youths ,

who had the same ambition , and wiio
hail their ambition gratified. It is said
that these two young smuees-
of Des Moiues , succeeded in
getting slightly acquainted witli
two of the young ladies , and that they
llattercd themselves they had made sueli-
an impression that they could induce the
ladies to take a drive with them. The
girls were fully prepared to handle just
Mich young fellows , and so they eon-
smlcd

-

, amfthc young men secured an
elegant carriage , anil away the iiuartctto
rolled into the country roads , whcn the
scenery was supposed to be especially
lino. Having got a distance of two or
three miles trom tint citv , the pleasant
chatting suddenly stopped , and the young
dudes were seared nearly onto ! what lit-
tle

¬

wits they had by seeing both the la-

dies
¬

pull revolvers , and as the masculine
eyes looked down the barrel , the request
was made that the owners of the eyes get
out al once and walk home , or get tlyire
any wav they could. One thing was cer-
tain.

¬

. They could ride no further in tins
company of the Indies. The young fel-

lows
¬

were too frightened to beg , and
as they sank gasuingon the ground , the
carriage was quickly turned in the direc-
tion

¬

of home , and several hours later two
woe-begone suit* of the best tailor made
clothes came dragging wearily into the
city , and sneaked through the alleys and
by-ways so as not to meet any ol their
aeoiiaintanees , among whom the joke
hail by that time got-pretty well circu-
lated.

¬

. Council Illitfl's young men proba-
bly

¬

have more s-ense than to gel into any
stfch trap , but if there is a stray j'oolisn
fellow , who has any Mich ambition to
make a conquest , he should bear in mind
the warning.-

Do

.

not wait until the last day before
calling at VV. W. Chapman's , I'll' Main
street , to purchase one of those large
oil paintings for . 'J5-

.A

.

Hardware Kailurc-
.J

.
, J. Seolt , wholesale and retail hard-

ware
¬

, failed yesterday morning and
made a complete bill of sale to the bank-
ing firm of Oiliecr & Pn ey , his heaviest
creditors. Scott's a.sselts are estimated
at $ .' , ( ! ) while his liabilities exceed this
by a small amount.

WANTED Wheat , corn and ontsin carl-
ots.

-

. Liberal advances made on all con-
signments

¬

, by J. V. Fuller , Council lilull's ,

Iowa , and Omaha , Neb.

Substantial abstracts of title and real
estate loans. J. W. , & K. L. Squire , 101
Pearl street.

For weak lungs , spitting of blood ,

shortness of breath , consumption , night
sweats , and all liii'reriug coughs , Dr-
.I'ierce's

.

"Golden Medical Discovery" is-

a sovereign remedy. Superior to oed
l.vur oil. Uy druggists.

BIG MONEY IN SLEEPERS.

Animal Mcetloif of PuiJuiaii's Com-
pany

¬

Ijarj-c I'roiilH in tiio

Chicago Herald , Kith : At the annual
meeting of Pullman's Palace ( Jar com-
pany

¬

yesterday there wc'V' ld.1 la shares
represented out of a total of loH.'JIT.
George M. Pullman. John Cn rar , Mar-
shall

¬

Field , John W. Douic: , Norman
Williams and O. S. A. Sprugue , of Chi-
cago

¬

, and Henry 0. Hujbert , of New
York , were re-elected directors. The
usual quarterly dividend of ;' per cent
from net earnings was declared. The
directors re-elected George M. Pullman
president : Horace Portrr.vice president ;

nnd A. K. Weinsheimer , Hecivtary. The
surplus for I lies .usar. or the I-M'O-S of rev-
enue

¬

over tmlinarv disbursements carried
to the credit of tins income account , is
flJlsti24.M , and aside from tins paid
$17 :{ , 0'J dividends on capital stock.
From the linaneiul blatement it appears
that the company owns 0-3(5( cars and
equipment * , and has $ ; ) , nsuiri.til in fit ) ! )

cars and equipments in other associations
controlled and operated by it. The real
estate and plant , improvements all at
Pullman are set down at §Hfl8l5i.a7; { ,
and the real estate and new Pullman
building at Slttl.UUtMW The total as-
sets ot the companj' foot up 9'8H-

HvlSO.OO.
, -

. The president reported Unit
during the liscal year ending July 1)1) ,

If8") , renewals of contracts have been
made with the New York , Lake ] irits" &
Western railway and leased lines , and
the Pennsylvania Railroad company , in-
cluding

¬

all lines owned and operated by
it ; the.se renewals , together with new
contracts entered into with several smal-
ler

¬

lines of railroad , cover mileage of
11'Jlil mile :! , making a totaj mileage of
existing contract* of 7I.1JJ ! ) miles.

The population of Pullman July 8 ,
188Ti , was ! ( 7.V men , I..IIO' women , and

, IMMI children ; total 8i03.( The number
of families is 1,181, ! , and the average num-
ber

¬

of children at school is ! r : i. The
dentil rate is 7 in 1,0, M ) per annum , and
thu birth rate 4i( } . Tins average monthly
rental of rooms at Pullman is !* : ! . !X per
room ; in houses wholly occupied by op-
eratives

¬

is sfcJ.flO. There was paid during
the fiscal year- , ItJO.S11.20 in wages to
the employes of the car works and other
shojis at Pullman , the Union foundry ,
Pullman Iron and Steel company and the
Allen Paper Car Wheel company. The
total number of operatives is : ! ,71t , which
makes an aver.-ige earning per operative
for the year of ;il ( ) working days $r70. ! ; > .

or * 1 .80 per day. The Pullman Loan and
Savings bunk October 1 ! ) had U.W ae-

couuts
-

, with deposits of ifclOSA'O. ' ) , an uv-
erago

-

) } .r account of $1 !." . ! ))5 , from which
it is intirti.'itcd that folks out there are
able to save something out of their mea ¬

gre .salaries. Plans are biting perfected
for more homes i'or workmen on lauds
immediately adjoining thu present im-
provement.

¬

.

If your complaint is want uf apjictltc , try
halt' a wliie-uln ri of Angostura Kilter*
hnlf an hour Ih'loix ) dinner. lie want of conn-
terfelts.

-
. Ask your irrot'cr or dnif.'uiht for the

L'cnnlno nrticlc , numuliictnrc'd by Dr. J. ( ! . 1)) .'t it .SOIIK.

HAIR GOODS

i. D. A BEEDICT'SN-

o.

'

. 337 llrondwfty , Council Illutrs.

Hair Goods of aU Kinds
Made to Order.

Hair Goods of all Styles
Beady Made.-

No.
.

. 337 Broadway.-

S.

.

. H. ATWOOD ,

PLATTSMOUTH , NEB ,

Tlrccdcrof TlioroiiKlitirud and llitili Onulu

Hereford and Jersey G iie! !
AuJ Uuruu IUKKTrvy)

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
jfOTlCJJi fpot'nl1' pilvciU'omcnt * ) such n?

I.oM , round.To tixin', V < ir Pain , To HciiL , Wntits
1 Ionr ! liii , etc. , ll) V ? Insri-tiM In tlili eolmmi nt-

ttieUxrinto.of TT.N CUNTS 1T.K 1,1 NT. for the
flrM liiM-rtlon ntuVriVK OKXTS I'Ktt LINK for
cnrli Mitiscniirnti lti < rrtlon. I.iwe mlverllj-
enipiifnt

-

our flllloc , >'o. 1 1'ciirl street , ne.irl-

liiiiulwiiy. .

VV.VXTS.

IOST Silver wiilcli nii-l troll iilinln. Itownnl
bo | tnlil tlia lliutrr. JlnrlluI-

1III Kllltll

! ) A pvod clrl lor cncinl hinife-
work ; No. I M Iliinurnrt

( l HUNT A new WJVCII-MHIIH lioaso.-
HIK

.
: Ollico-

.FOH

.

HiXT--A: Plx-mom hmifo , ten
: li-oin I i . |nnsi4 , olty water , ill! mill els-

tt'iii.
-

. I'nriciit flieiip.-
1'on

.
HUNT No. lit) HiUTl ioii Btreot , thrco-

rooms. . Jtc.M.vnoN , .- fo. ,
I IVnrt slre :

.1'oit

t.

SAI.I : . rou itisvr ou-
MO. . r T For Minor rent.on xery lltie
lij 'rim Council lllnir * Vnpcr Mill.complete.Itli
thn liii'uo lidiinlliitf lioueo mill llirco ncivs oC
Kl'Olilld.-

No.
.

. "it A liiiiltu'M iimnrrty In 'Clicitiltpn ,
Dipi-oken iHiunty , Imrn. ttlll Irsiiln for wicli'ml-
uiicls. . Viiliit' . nlxMit ft.iXKK-

No. . !W A betuitU'nl homo In the town nt lliist-
np

-
* , Mlllx county , IOHII , 1'or Nfliriioku land.-

Ysiliie.
.

. . : ! . .fiX-
l.No

( .

41 A peed linsliiosi property nnd nl o n
point ii'-slilonce propprty In Ilio town of Clirnvo.-
Mol.ciui

.
county. Ill. IIMV iloun for ca.ili or wilt

I'M'Inuiue tor wi-stern ImnN.-
No.

.

. ITU A spli'iullil furtii , well Improved. HI-
Jnrri' In DicUlnron i-otintv , Joining thn-
tnvrn of Spirit Idike. IVIi'O , lor n sliorl thin1 ,
jVi; | irr itc're.-

No.
.

. Iti in ihT Are four luprovi-il fiirins la-
1'li'lilps c-onnly. Kiiti iis , I-IPI: ! with u snnill In-

iMiniliraiH'p.
-

. Tlie i-iulliiM will tin cvcltiMiKi'M for
unlnMitnlicictliM litiul In N'olirMMUn.-

No.
.

. li1. ) trt ) noriii In Holt county. Noli. , iwrtly
Itiiproveil , : il a lil liawnln. WUIIIH to
inrinnrlmiulteo.-

No.
.

. 51 A line two Mnry lirlclc r ' lilcnrp. DUO
or the tir.-t local Ions In Council Illnlls. will liiulo-
lor jroo.1 liulnomilicivil KIIIIMIS or Nctuiitik : )

latiils. Value. $ iri.Klil.-
No.

( .

. W anil II Are two oilier liotntll'nl: hoinoa-
In Council Illnlls , wliic'li ousli payinc'iiis will liny
lit u liarpii'n.-

Nn.
' .

. fi'J' A licnutirul Miiliiirlinn locution In Inwu-
Ity( lowti , will ) ) lor ucr lcrn-

Vltllll' . Vi.'KM-
.'J'lic

' .

uliovo urn only n I'nw of nur Ppnclul
(. iiliis. If ) | nnylhliiL-to trinlitor soil
( truant to KP | | mi ) ff.il tliito or incivlui-
wi Ito tis. We Imvo M-vrnil L'ooil.locK -* of i
totriulofor liuuls. SWAN & WAt.KKK ,

Connc.ll IIlull's , l-

iAMU SE M E NT S-

.'s

.
_

Opera BionceO-

N32 NIGHT ONLY.

Tuesday October 20.-

COMEDY"

.

COMPANY.

Tim liii-frost , funniest , nnd ino t Ritcoo 'sfiil
( 'OMIMIV UOOM in I'.xirttoiu.'L' , npiicui'Jiiy
lull Jioubia ovurywncro.

ROUTE :

Council Ulnffs , Oct. 20. Lincoln , Oct. 2J-
Oiiitiliu , iu-t.Sl. Nuliriiikti City , Uel. "
riutihijjotitli , Uct.-J. Hi. .io ypii , Oct. -

?A2 and 344 BROfDWAY.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Hens Fall a We? Wear

Men * ' nnd Hoys' Ilimlnoos Suits.-
Jlun.H'

.
nnd ll (>ys' Drc.ssSnllH.-

ClillilroiiH'
.

Kvory Day und Dress Hnll (.
Ovorcouls for >fcu , Hoys inul CliIMruo-
.Jlerelinnt

.

Tailor Hnlts-
.iluruluint

.

Tailor Overeouts.-

Xlcrclmnt

.

Tiillor Trowscn.I-
.Vjiinl

.
lo tlio ti'st , to oitlur ,

HID price.
Fut *linn') Bulls nnd Ovnrcoats-
.l.inn

.
"Moils' HiillSiiind Ovui-co.its.

Flit MO-US' TrowMMn-

.Fonnilps
.

Slilrls nnd Trowsprs In Scotcli vrnoh ,

Mi-dlnitod iViirlcW , Heavy lliilbrltrvtinij ,

J'unoy Culorct ? Wools and mlxvil quulUlov , I rum
'.V I'tlfll to-

DUKLfi ? fli O STETSON HATS
i

FOU THE VAU , OK I&-

S5.Grloves

.

'
*,

Necjkjwear ,

r Suspenders ,

Handkerchiefs ,

Collars
And CnfFs ,

Of first chistj qimlttloa and reiifioiinblu prices.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
DC aiKl Ull Ilroadwny , Couneit llluITd , Iowa.

nrLlCo-

nncil Bluffs Carpet Co.-

Onr

.

ftnck Is tinw pomplrtfl In rvory ilmmrt-
incut

-

and contains till Uio lutestslylodiuuluiloclii-
In

CARPETS,

CV11TAINS ,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS ,

KTC. , K

-T-

imLargest
-

Stock
AN-

DLowest

-

Priceo.TI-

1R

.

ONLY KXCLUSIVn CAni'BT HOUSE IN-

WISTIUN: IOWA-

.PAMPJ.l'S

.

furnished upon application to'o
of town purlins.

FINE UPHOLSTERY WORK TO ORDSS

Council Bluffs Carpet Compa-

nyBroacUvay. .

HAIR G-OODS.

HAIR GOODS.S-
JfA

.
IPOOlNG ,

HATH IUSSINO: ,

AND crrrriN'o.

HAIR GOODS.liti-
Dgscut

.

I'liiniiuilonr , Uumtry orOtlior Styles.

HAIR G-OODS.
SI IIS. C. L. OIM.KTTE ,

U Main St. , Council 1-

1m NEW YORK ,

n i
I.b

552

COUNCIL BLULTS , - - - IOW-

A.Ganiiary

.

Eiytiraulic Engineers ,

Public 2nd Privafo Systems

of Sewerage.-

Wntor

.

woiko and Ventilation designed

and constructed ,

Plumbing work in all ita branchcs.ThiH

company have onu of the best assorted

stocks of plumbing goods In thu west

Estimates furnished.-

HAUHY

.

IJIUKINIUNK ,

Manager

Now York Plumbing company fi52 Itroud

way Council Hlufl'n. Telephone No 37.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practices In State and JYiU'nil eon
UJJ.IM r aa t H , s import IScnu ISloulc.

UM ! GUM ! GUM !

RUBBER BOOTS , SHOES & ARTICS ,

RUBBER AND OIL CLOTHING ,

SOOTS
Immense Stock ,

Eastern Prices Duplicated
Send for [ Sluofraied Catalogue.-

Z.

.

. T , LINDSEY & CO.W-

nrplionpn

.

niul Putpsrooni , 41 K. Main St. , Council llhltrs , Iowa-
.Oll.cotU

.
llroiHl y.

IP.I-

triflt

.

Imllillnp-s of any l Ind vul'oil or moved and vutlsCaullon ffiitiriuitccil. rinino lionsos inovo-
on I.ittlo C.iiinl trucks the I'cst' In lliu worltl ,

intomh ST. , cotTNcn. nr.WKtv , IOAW.

200 Heating Stoves from $3 to $10 Each ,

Cliriip Cook Stoves niul Gunurul llouto I'urnlililui; tfooils , inclutllnu1 Now inJ Pocoiul Iliinil Vi-

lulnae. .

BY M. DROHLIOI-I.
698 BROADWAY. COUNCIL

THE OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE

lax'o n'tnovuil tothoir Now Store ,

Hos. 32 & 84 Main and 33 & 85 Pearl
NJSXT DOOR SOUTH OF TIIK POSTOrFICE ,

Wht'rc they luivo put in : i now stock o-

fladies'' sod Gents Furnishing Goods
,

Etc , , Etc ,

Among which arc tlie following lines :

Hats and Caps , Gloves and Mittens , Gents
Neckwear , Gents' Underwear.

BOOTS AND SllOKS , TlHJKKS AND VALISES , MoXAUCH Fl.VE SIIIH-

T3Ladies9 Children's and Misses' Underwear ,
Hosiery and Gloves, Cloaks and Shawls , Ladies' Valises , Blankets ana

Flannels , Rockford Carpet Warp in all Colors.

JOHN BENO & CO. ,
To. ! W and JU Main Slrnot , Council Hlnft-
No. . !W and U5 Pijarl StiMet-

.AND

.

- -

No. 29 Main street , Council Bluffs.

ONION TICKET OFFICE

J. L. Do BKYOISE , Agent ,

No. COT llroniUvav , Council IlliUTs.

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL IIMJKK8-

.Tliu

.

fnlloivliih' IM tliu tlino of nrrlv.nl and
iloiiurtiiro of train * by eontrul Btaniluul tlini ) , at
tint locnl iliipots. Tniliin IIMIVD trniiHlrrili-jiol mil
lalnutOA uarllur and urrlvu tun uiliuitoa l.ucr :

llCI'.tllT. AHIIIVK-
.CIIICAHO

.

A NOHTIIH'FSTEIIN-
.0i..r

.
: , A. M.Mull mid , .HMi': ) . M ,

1 ::1,1, 1 . > l.Afconiiiioilalimi. tMr.: M.
[ : l1. M. ll.vpri H.Hl)5: ) A. M-

.CHIIAIO
.

: : & IIOI-K IKI.A.MI.
: A. M. Jl all anil H.UKlp.: m-

.7ir
.

: A. M. AiTonniioUiitloii . ri:4Tu: . M ,
tf.'Ml' . M. Kxpri'Mi. UiUi A. M-

.IJIIIOAIIO.
.

. MM.WAIIKii : ; A KT. I'AIM. .

! l ; 1 A. M.Mall and Kvpn'cti. il.r: 0r. M-

.6U5
.

: J1. u. | . 0U5: A. u-

.ciuoAiio
.

, mnii.iNoioN i yoi.scv.
11:4(1: ( A. > i. .Mall and K.vpitbs. T:10: | . M-

.AilCti
.

. l. Kxpro-o ). H.riiA.: ) M-

.WAIIAHII.hT.
.

. lOI'lrt& I'AriKII,-
1.2iril'

.
. M.Ixicul HI. ; Uiciil.Uiuii i1. u.Tntnpit'rtii. l.onlMUx.TriuiHiDril : " ! ) c , t

KANSAS CITV. ST. .Dili 4 CDUNCII. IIMIITH.
10:10: i. M.Mall and i.viretn: | . T : r i . M-

.UWi
.

: i' . M. Kxprpc-
Nhiotx; cnv & I

7:1.1: A. n.Kloiix l'lty Mull . . . (IIU; | . M-

.kUi
.

: I' , n. Ht. I'linl KxprosK. Hi"i: A. M-

.II.MO.N
.

iMiinc.-
1IUA.

: .
: ) . M. Di-iivi'rUxpixiHS. 4 : l'i i . M.

I M r. >i..Ilnc < iln I'ltsH. , ! ) ! ! ! . & U. V..XA i i1. ki ,
7:4.1: . M. ( ) ci rlaiiil KxprcKM. : :n A. ti-

.Ill'UMV
.

TIIAINHTO OMAHA-
.Ix'iivi

.
; Council Illnirs -7ifi7NiIOii: : : ! : : )

11:40: a. in. ; liH--iil-li-lU; : ; : : : -.'. :i'flWI-I
:

::45 1 . in. l.i'iivo Oiimlm-ii : : 7J.i : .Mi 1JU: )
11:15: u. m : I3:5J: J:0u: Jul 4 : k > l : i iifi-

5.R.

: .

. BIOE , M. D.
or other tnmon < riunovud without
tint Uiilli or drawing of lilood.

CHRONIC DISEASES r mi kinds 8cmiy., , .

Over Ililily yearn' iintu'lciil o.< porlonoo. O.Uoo ,
Ko. II IViul Slrcol , Comic ! .' lllnird.

* '

H. SCHUBK ,

Justice of tlie Peace.Ql-

llvoOrcr

.

American HVIU'OBS ,

CUU.VUI. lILfl'Td , IOWA-

.riios.orricr.il.

.

. u.y. . n. I'lisur,

OPPIGER & PUSEY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

d

.

, IcU] .

D. A. BEHEDICT ,

AGENT I'OIt

All ctylon of r.uililors constantly In slond inailo
from ppriico plno plank. Tlio very liw-

Lfo.. 19 Pearl St. , - Council Dluffa

Over IHiblincll's Hook Storu.

ONLY HOTEL
In Council Illutrti hitvitio'

FireAnd nil ntodurn liniirovciiioiilB , cull liclH , llro-
iilnrm lii'lln , L'tu. , Ullio

CREST ON IfOUHKlNo-
syi5ai7ntil 'l'i , Main filn-iil ,

MAX

CUTTING AND FITTING ,

rnriiinrly of Now VorU ,

No. .1)) ronrlSiniut. Council Illutre ,

Thorough Instruction on the Piano

and Organ

VOICE COITIM AIIO JHEOR1ilr-

iiiivinM of iwolvlnif liiitriiutlon *

- mil jiuH. c.ill on or aildawi *
>

Prof , 0 , n , Upfarf ,
Ko CA I . .rMu.'ii c , iViiiiu' ! ! Illutrs , low *.


